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ABSTRACT
Tourism has beell regarded as all industry \Vl1ich can contribute to tile econonnc·prosperity of a country as
mucll as to the quality of life, intenlatiollal UlIderstalIding, national culture and heritage. This belief lIas
encouraged governments to lllvest heavil~y on the tourism industry.
Tllis study is examines the tourism phenomena with reference to the historic cityT ofMalacca. Its nlain aim
is to review the state of tourism industry in the area of Malacca, identify strengths and weaknesses, and
make reconnl1endations fOf consideration so as to promote Melaka as one of the 1110st popular tourist
destinations withiII the region.
This project is to develop a neV\T concept to promote about Malacca. and to show the famous place in
Malacea with video advertislllg to help tow·ist to travel in Malacca area4 Tourist Call't identify the famous
place because Malacca llas lack of advertislllg. Therefore, this idea used a urball concept and detailiJ.lg
about tIle place as tile concept to make this advertising is deference from the oth.ers advertisin.g.
This project can take advantages to create a ne\v advertising to promote about Malacca and. Inake SOlne
improvelnent at lack of promotiol1 itl industry. Therefore, Malacca is the one of historic city can mal(e
profit ,vith the promotion. This is an advantage to government to take are some action to improve our
promotion in Malaysia.
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